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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

lined has Hied liia final account as Professional Cards
board is not working to the best
interests of the wheatgrowers in

proceeding as it Is. The East Ore-goni-

editor evidently failed to
executor of the estate of Thurston Grim.
deceased, and that the County Court ol
the State of Oregon for Morrow County
has appointed Tuesday, the second day
of September, 1930, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, as

note that Mr. Legge and Nils Olsen,
chief of the bureau of agricultural
economics. U. S. deparment of ag-

riculture, both emphasized the fact
that they were dealing with the fu

the time, and County Court room in the
Court House at Heppner, Oregon, as
the place, of hearing and settlement of
said final account, and that objections
to said final account must be filed on
or before said date.

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE,
Established March 30. 1SS3;

THE HEPPNER TIMES.
Established November 18. 1897;

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15, 1912.

AUCTIONEERS
E. S. HUBSON, the Livestock Auc-

tioneer of Granger, Wn., and Dwight
Misner of lone. Ore. SALES CON-

DUCTED IN ANT STATE OB ANY
COUNTY. For dates and terms wire
or write DWIGHT MISNER, lone.

ture of the wheat industry in the
United States from a long-tim- e

viewpoint. They came not as doc HUGH WARREN GRIM.
Executor.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

Endurance Gives OutOn Q; j

SITTING

tors offering a panacea for present
ills, but as diagnosticians looking
for the seat of the trouble that the
patient's diet might be regulated

Published every Thursday morning by
VAWTEE and SPENCER CRAWFORD
and entered at the Post Office at Hepp-ne- r,

Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

STATE OF OREGON FOR MORROW
COUNTY.

Isabel F. Corrigall, Executrix of thewith a view to prolonging his life.
In fixing a premise for some sort Last Will and Testament of M. S.

Corrigall, Deceased, Plaintiff,
vs.of bonus plan which he believes theADVERTISING KATES GIVEN ON

AT PLICATION.

A. B. GRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON

Fbons 323

Heppner Hotel Building

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Edward O. Neill and Anne Nelll, hisgovernment should adopt in order
that the home market might be
benefitted through dumping the
surplus abroad, and in which he de

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Tear
Six Months ..

Three Months
Single Copies

clares Great Britain to be one of

wife; Ollie M. Neill; Claude A. Baker;
M. E. Konigslow; Oregon-Acm- e Ex-
tension, Inc., a corporation; First Na-

tional Bank of Heppner, Oregon, a
corporation; W. M. Howard; Chas. H.
Latourell; Alexanders, a corporation;
L. F. Duvall; S. E. Notson, Trustee;
Ada Wiglesworth and Morrow County,
a public corporation, Defendants.

SUMMONS

12.00
1.U0

.75

.06 the largest purchasers of U. S. ex
ported wheat the E. O. editor says,
Would it be good business or good

Official Paper for Morrow County.
To Claude A. Baker; M. E. Konigslow;politics in England to take action

that would increase prices in a con-

suming nation?" Whether or not

GENERAL HOSPITAL
CONVALESCENT HOME

Dr A. B. Gray, Physiclan-in-Charg- e

Miss Helen Curran, Surgical Nurse
Miss Ona Gilliam, Anesthetist

Mrs. L. O. Herren, Superintendent
Open to All Physicians

Oregon-Acm- e Extension, inc.. a cor-
poration; L. F. Duvall and Ada Wig

THE FARM BOARD HEAD. lesworth.it would be good business is not con
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OFALEXANDER LEGGE is not a sidered in the following warning OREGON: You and each of you are

herebv notified to appear and answeragainst American dumping, includMoses picked to lead wheat
growers out of the wilderness. But
herause nf his beine chairman of

tne piamtin a complaint niea in tne
above entitled suit within four weeks

ed in a business survey by one or
the large banks of the country:

"The fact that the proposal to from the date of first publication ot thrs
summons and for want thereof thethe Federal Farm board, he is in I DR. J. L. CALLAWAYplaintiff will aoDlv to the Court for theDosition to receive much odium
relief prayed for in her complaint which

from the actions of that body which
give the overseas dominions a pref-
erential position in the markets of
Great Britain is now the leading
issue in British politics, should be
a warning against any legislation

Osteopathic Physician

Gilman Building

is as ionows, t:

That the plaintiff have judgment
against the defendants, Edward O. Neill
and Ollie M. Neill. for $25,000.00 with

fail to please some interests and
certain it is, under the large plan

interest at the rate of 8 per cent per
Phone 93 Heppner, Oregon 1

on which the board operates it is

impossible for it to please every-

body. That dissatisfied interests
annum irom November lo. lyu: tne iur-in the United States which contem-

plates dumping agricultural prod ther sum of $2200.00 attorney's fee, and
plaintiff's costs and disbursements inucts on the British market at lowerhold Mr. Legge personally respon-

sible for the farm board's actions is prices than are ruling in the mar
kets of this country. Such legislain itself evidence of the bigness of

said Buit;
That the plaintiff's mortgage as des-

cribed in plaintiff's complaint be declar-
ed a valid subsisting lien on all of the
real property in Morrow county, state
of Oregon, described as follows,

the man and his capability of filling tion would go squarely up against
the rising tide of sentiment for
economic unity within the British
empire. Every dominion or colony

the job he has been given to do.
After hearing Mr. Legge and oth

WM. BROOKIIOUSER
PAINTING PAPEBHANGINO

INTERIOR DECORATINO

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

ers depict the wheat situation and
the position of the farm board in re that might be affected would pro

test against it and every political
nartv in Great Britain would re
spond to the protest Mr. Baldwin,

lation to it in a manner clear en-

ough to be understood by a child, it
is not a little amusing to read the
following opinion of an esteemed
contemporary editor: "With all re-

spect to Chairman Legge, who

leader of the Conservative party, AUTQCjT'ft
has declared that he favors legisla-
tion to counteract every form of
dumping or bounty promotion as

DR. C. W. BARR
DENTIST

Office in Gilman Building
11 W. Willow Street

seems a very fine man who wishes County, for driving and operating ex-

penses of the school bus of said districtchinery set in motion by the farm
board accomplishes its purpose, andapplied to agricultural products ento do the right thing but is bamed

tering Great Britain, and Mr. Lioya lor tne year lyau-iyo- i, uewetn seuu uib-ri-

No. 34 and School Distric No. 1 ofas to what to do, the East Oregon- gives farmers some chance to set a
George, leader of the Liberal party, Heppner. For further information, con

SWV4 KB'i, BE'.i, NWY4, Wtfi
NWVi, SWVi of Sec. 25; S'A of Sec.
26; Also commencing at the SE
corner of the NEVi of Sec. 26, run-
ning thence W. to the center of said
Sec. 26; thence N to the NW corner
of the SW! NEVi of said Sec. afore-
said, thence in a Southeasterly di-
rection to the point of beginning;
the EV4 E'4 of Sec. 35; all of Sec.
36, Twp. 1 N. of Rarrge 27, E. W.
M.; All of Sec. 31; SWVi NWVi of
Sec. 32, Twp. 1 N. R. 28, E. W. M.;
Government Lots 1 and 2; SV NEVi
and NM. of SEVi of Sec. 1, Twp. 1
S. R. 27. E. W. M. ; Government Lot
3, SEVi NWVi, EV4 SWVi of Sec. 4;
All of Sec. 5; Government Lots 1
and 2, S NEVi, NV4 SEVi, SEVi
SEVi of Sec. 6; NV4 NEVi of Sec. 8;
NWVi and WVi NEVi of Sec. 9, Twp.
1 S. R. 28. E. W. M.; Also NE'i
NWVi of Sec. 26, Twp. 6 S. R. 29,
E. W. M. ; Government Lots 1 and 2,
SV4 NEVi, SEVi NWVi. SEVi. NEVi
SWVi. and the S',4 SWVi, Sec. 2,
Government. Lots 3 and 4, SVfe NWVi
and SWVi of Sec. 1; All of Sec. 11,
all in Twp. 1 S. R. 27. E. W. M.;
Government Lots 3 and 4 and

of Sec. 4; EV4 of Sec. 34; WVfe

Eli and W',4 of Sec. 35, all in Twp.
1 N. R. 27. E. W. M.
That plaintiff's mortgage be foreclos

where hearing is to be had thereon. All
persons interested are hereby notified
to then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said re-
port should not be approved, the ad-

ministrator discharged, his bondsmen
exhonorated and the estate closed.

Dated this 3rd day of July, 1930.
JOHN D. BEAVERT.

Administrator.

Drice on their commodities as do
sult witn tne woara oi iirecLura.has declared that he favors tne

The Directors reserve the right to re""producers in other lines of industry
of importssolute prohibition ft doubted ,f gocaUed "bear ject any or all bids.

pi urnuieu. K. I. THUMr tttjiN, Lnarrman.
L. A. FLORENCE, Clerk.The truth is that no scheme oi

2

talk" of Mr. Legge is having as
much to do with the present low
price of wheat, as is the desire of
some "moneyed interests" to have

offensive legislation is in more gen

eral disrepute today than that ot NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is herebv given that the under'dumping1 or the payment of boun NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been aDDointed by thethe government take its hands off

the farm marketing game.ties on exports. Our own new tarirr
signed, Administrator debonis non of
the Estate of Martha B. Scrivner, de-
ceased, has filed his final account withCounty Court of the state of Oregon foract carries all the provisions of pre
the Countv Court of the. State of Oreceding ones for countervailing dut Morrow county, Administratrix oi me

Estate of Oscar R. Otto, deceased, and
she has dulv Qualified.

"Yes, granny, I'm to be married in gon for Morrow County, and that said

N. D. BAILEY
Contractor and Builder

Cabinet Work Built-i- n Cabinets
Window Screens, Etc.

Call Heppner Planing Mill

DR. J. II. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnoglg
I. O. O. P. BUrLDINQ

Heppner. Oregon

June."ies to nullify such legislation wnen
enacted by other countries. No All persons having claims against the

court ha3 set as tne trme and place tor
settlement of said account, Monday the
Fourth dav of August. 1930. at the hour

ian has the impression he underes-

timates the marketing possibilities
under the marketing act and is
needlessly engaging in an attempt
to turn nature upside down."

Aside from not attempting to put
across a debenture, or other like
bonus arrangement for the market-
ing of export wheat, sufficient rea-

son for which if not all the rea-

sons was given by Chairman Leg-

ge, the farm board has gone a long
way in aiding the marketing of

wheat It has provided the mach-

inery for wheatgrowers to help
themselves if they see fit to do it
That the farm board is not in a po-

sition to help wheatgrowers to the
disadvantage of .growers of other
farm commodities or to aid growers
of export wheat to the disadvantage
of those who supply the home mar-

ket, was made clear by Mr. Legge.
As far as this locality is concerned,
it ia unfortunate that the farm

'But, my dear," said grandma,
more dangerous legislation from the ed and the real property described inof o'clock A. M. in the court'you are very young. Do you teel
standpoint of the agricultural inter said mortgage and herein described beroom ot said court in Heppner. uregon.you are fitted tor married me:

All persons having objections to said
final account must file the same on or"I am being fitted now, exclaim sold on mortgage foreclosure in tne

manner provided by law, and the pro-
ceeds from such sale be applied first, to

ests of the United States can be im-

agined than offensive measures of
the McNary-Hauge- n and Debenture ed the prospective bride. "Seven-

teen new gowns."
before said date.

ALBERT ADKINS,
Administrator debonis non of the
Estate of Martha B. Scrivner, de-
ceased. 0,

said estate must present them to me,
duly verified as required by law, at the
office of C. L. Sweek in Heppner, Ore-
gon, on or before Six months from the
date of first publication of this notice.

BERTHA OTTO,
Administratrix of the Estate of Os-

car R. Otto, deceased.
Date of first publication July 17, 1930.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed by the Coun-
ts "...w r.t tUa Qlnt. rt ltfitmn fnr

tvpe. They are provocative, unfair
the payment ot tne cnarges ana ex-
penses of such sale; second, to the pay-
ment of plaintiff's judgment, including
costs and attorney's fee, and the over-
plus, if any, be paid over to the defend-
ant. Edward O. Neill, and

and in violation oi every suggesuon mQre than $25Q
of international cooperation to pre- - ' . a . rpr nnf
vent excessive proaucuon ui gi.- - -

. , . Wp,,, h jt on That the defendants and all personsNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the uncredit, then it will cost $300."cultural commodities. The secretary

of agriculture and the chairman of dersigned has been appointed by the
claiming by, through or under them or
any of them be forever barred and fore-
closed from all right, title and interestCourrty Court of the State of Oregonthe Federal Farm board have spok- - IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE for Morrow County Administrator of

the Partnership Estate of Harry Roodto do so, for wheat j en plainly and properly upon this in or to said real properly ana tne
whole thereof, save the statutory rightSTATE OF OREGON r OR MORROW

COUNTY.Doara is uriaure
Morrow County. Administratrix of the
Estate of Harry Rood, deceased.

All persons having claims against sard
estate must oresent them to me. duly

Frank A. McMenamin
LAWYER

Phone BEaeon 4451
1014 Northwestern Bank Building.

PORTLAND. OREGON
Residence, GArfleld 1949

and A. u. Kuby; Harry Rood, deceased.raised here eoes to supply foreign , matter.1 of redemption, and
In the Matter of the Guardianship of That penarng tne termination oi misNow lest this newspaper be ac

vermed as requrrea Dy raw. at trie orirce suit the above entitled Court appoint aMartha M.. Nome, insane.
Notice is hereby given that in pur

All persons having claims against
said partnership estate must present
them to me, duly verified as required
by law, at the office of C. L. Sweek in
HeDDner. Oregon, on or before six

receiver to taKe cnarge oi saia propertyof C. L. SweeK in Heppner, uregon, on
or before six months from the date of and preserve the same, subject to the

order of the Court, andfirst publtcation el tins notice.
MARY V. ROOD,

Administratrix of the Estate of Harrv
months from the date of first publlca--

cused of deserting its supporters
and falling for the propaganda of
the millionaires, we might say that
we have the interests of Morrow
county farmers as much at heart
as anyone, and that we have faith

That plaintiff have such other and

markets, and these being lacking
there remains little demand for it

Mr. Legge is not to be blamed for
telling farmers what he honestly be-

lieves to be the truth, and what he
is in much better position to ascer-

tain to be the truth than is proba-
bly any other single person in the
United States. That people do not

further relief as to the Court may seem

suance of an order of sale made and
entered in the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Morrow County on
the 4th day of August, 1930, the under-
signed Guardian of the person and es-

tate of Martha M. Noble, insane, will
on Friday, the 12th day of September,

Rood, Deceased.
Date of first publication. July 10, 1930.

tron ot tins notice.
A. C. RUBY.

Administrator of the Partnership
Bstate of Harry Rood and A. C.
Ruby: Harry Rood, deceased.NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE OFin Mr. Legge, as a man who lorsook

private enterprise from which he
1930. at tne nour oi iu o ciock in me
forenoon of said dav. at the front door Date of first publication: July 17.

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Trained Nurse Assistant
Ofllce In Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

1930. 2of the Court House in Heppner, Morrowreceived much greater remunera
Countv. Oregon oner lor sale ana sention and ' much more rrloney than NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

equrtaoie.
This Summons is published by virtue

of an order of the Hon. R. L. Benge,
County Judge of Morrow county, State
of Oregon, made and entered on the
15th day of July, 1930, which order pro-
vides that this summons be published
in the Heppner Gazette Times, a news-
paper of general circulation published
rn Heppner. Morrow courrty, state of
Oregon, once each week for 4 weeks.

Date of first publication of this sum-
mons Is July 17, 1930.

C. L. SWEEK,
Attprney for the Plaintiff.

2 Address: Heppner, Oergon.

any one man could hope to spend tn the confirmation of said Court, all Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed executrix of the estate of Robert
J. Rodgers, deceased, has filed her final

for worldlv eoods. to take a govern- - the right, title, interest and estate of
said ward in and to the following dement job in which he is trying, we account wtih the County Court of the

firmly believe, to help raise agricul scribed real property, t: The dow-
er interest of said ward in and to Lots
4 and 5 turd all that part of Lot 3 lying

State or Oregon for Morrow County,
and that said Court has set Tuesday, C L. SWEEK

always want the truth is recogniz-
ed, especially if it be not in the na-

ture of heart balm.
The editor of the East Oregonian

spoke truthfully Tuesday when he
said, "It is not good psychology to

talk gloom when we have a crop to

sell." But he has failed to take
into consideration all the facts as
given at the Pendleton meeting
bearing upon the world wheat situ-

ation in inferring that the farm

ture on a level with other industry.

REAL ESTATE.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Jlorrow County.
In the Mutter of the Estate of Alice

Keller, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed administrator c. t. a. the estate
of Alice Keller, deceased, pursuant to
an order made and entered in the above
entitled court on the 30th day of June,
1930, will, on and after the first day of
August, 1930, sell the following describ-
ed real property, situated in Morrow
County, State of Oregon, t: North-
east quarter of Section 31, Township
1 North, Range 24 East of the Willam-
ette Meridian, at private sale, for cash
in hand, at the office of S. E. Notson,
in Heppner. Oregon.

EDWARD J. KELLER,
Administrator c. t a.

the 2nd day of September, 1930. at theCertain it is, that the mon hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
irom tne center oi tne inearrueiiugs oi
Willow Creek West in Block No. 1 of
Johnson's Addition to the Town of
Heppner, Morrow County. Oregon.

eyed interests of the country are said day at the County Court room at
not anxious to see the present wheat the court House at Heppner, Uregon,

as the time and place for hearing ob

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Offices In
Pint National Bank Building

Heppner, Oregon

marketing system overturned, jections to said final account and the
u,. u. ijauEj, truarurarr ui
Martha M. Noble, Insane.

Date of first publication, August 14,which will be the case if the ma- - settlement of said estate and all per-
sons having objections thereto are here1930.
by required to file the same with said
court on or before the time set for saidNOTICE OF SALE.

Bv virtue of an order of the County hearing.
Dated this 31st day of Julv. 1930.

LUCY E. RODGERS, Executrix.Court. I am authorized and directed to S. E. NOTSONsell at public auction as provided byfitnimy rijnnl Vaman law tne rorrowing aescriDea property. NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.at not less than the minimum price set
Notice is hereby given that the unforth, t:

ATTORNEY.AT-LA-

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

Block 15 and i ot tne Town ot
Boardman, Oregon, for the mini-
mum price of $50.00.victor and the breach between the Therefore. I will, on Saturday, the 30th

men started when the maidens, af

dersigned, Administratrix of the Estate
of George Thomson, deceased, has filed
her final account with the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, and that said court has set
as the time and place for settlement of
said account, Tuesday the Second day
of September, 1930, at the hour of Ten
o'clock A. M. in the court room of said

ter the victory, sang that Saul had
day ot August. 1930, at tne nour ot i:au
P. M., a the front door of the Court
House in Heppner, Oregon, sell said

NOTICE OF REARING UPON FINAL
REPORT.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MORROW
COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Estate of Needham
David Beavert, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the undersigned administrator of the
estate of Needham David Beavert, de-
ceased, has filed his Final Report with
the Clerk ot the above entitled Court
and that the Judge of said Court has
designated Saturday, the 2nd day of
August, 1930, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon as the time, and the rooms of the
above entitled Court in the County
Court House in Heppner, Morrow Coun-
ty, Oregon, as the place when and

slain his thousands and David tens property to the highest bidder for cash
of thousands. Jealousy was the in nana.

4 C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff. court in Heppner. Oregon.undoing of this man who had so
All persons having objections to saidmuch in the midst of which to be final account must file the same on orBIDS WANTED.

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Sales

a Specialty
"The Man Who Talks to Beat

the Band"
O- - L. BENNETT, Lexington, Oregon

both happy and thankful. Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received up to noon, FriMelancholy was a custom with

before said date.
ANNA THOMSON,

Administratrix of the Estate of
George Thomson, deceased.

International Sanday School Lesson fo
August 17.

SAUL A MAN OF GREAT ABILIT-

IES WHO FAILED.
I Samuel 10-- 19:9-1-

28:31.

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Character study is always of In-

terest. Opposites in qualities are in

all of us. The strife between good

and evil was especially marked in
Saul, who had everything in his

favor at the Btart but made a most
Ignominious ending. The few ver-

ses indicated above are merely sug-

gestive. Read all in I Samuel from

day. August 15. 1930. by the Directorsthe king. Instead of snapping out
ot scnool District ino. di oi morrow

of it, as we would say today, he
sought to be soothed as David harp-
ed for him. Big heart anger was
seeking for mastery at the same PINKY DINKY 1 ,nVv.aHh :

VCTy
By TERRY GILKISON

time, for already Saul "eyed David"
in his miserable jealousy. Anyone

J. 0. PETERSON
Lattwt Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds'

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

that cultivates jealousy is nursing
monster into growth and the out

come may be murder such as SaulchaDter eight to the end of that
attempted when he hurled his javelbook. Samuel had been the rep
in at David.resentative of Jehovah among the

Israelites but the people, for the Two specific sins must be noted
in approachnig the downfall. Bothsake of being in style with the sur-

rounding nations, wanted a king.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW.

FRED H. DESHON and FRED ROOD,
Executors urrder the Last Will and
Testament of Fannie O. Rood, De-
ceased, Plaintiffs,

vs.
PERCY M. GARRIGUES, MYRTLE

GARRIGUES. his wife, C. H. LAT-
OURELL, PEOPLES HARDWARE
COMPANY, a corporation, and HEN-
RY SCHWARZ and L. R. SCHWARZ,
partners doing business under the
firm name and style of Central Meat
Market, Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment, decree, or-

der of sale and execution Issued out of
the above entitled Court in the above
entitled cause, to me directed and dat-
ed the 11th day of July, 1930, upon a
judgment and decree duly rendered and
entered In said Court and dated the
6th day of July, 1930, in favor of Fred
H. Deslion and Fred Rood, Executors
urrder the LHst Will and Testament of
Fannie O. Rood, deceased, the above
named plaintiffs and against the above
named defendants for the sum of
$6000.00 with interest on the same from
the 23rd day of November, 1928, at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum, and the
further sum of $600.00 with interest
thereon from the 5th day of July, 1930,
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
and the further sum of $18.60, plaintiff's
costs and disbursements, and the costs
of and upon said writ, commanding me
to make sale of the following described
real property, situated in the County of
Morrow, State of Oregon,

Beginning at a point on the West
line of Lot 7 In Block 1 of the Town
of Heppner In said County and
State, 43 feet more or less South of
the Northwest corner of snld Lot 7,
and at the Southwest corner ot a
brick building on said lot now used
as a garage; thence South along llie
West line of Lot 7 and the West
line of Lot 6 in said Block 1 to the
Southwest corner of said Lot Six
(6) in said Block 1; thence East 198
feet to the Southeast corner of the
West one-ha- lf of Lot 6 In said
Block 1; thence North 72 feet along
the East line of the West one-ha- lf

of Lots 4 and 5 In said Block 1;
thence West 98 feet more or less
and parallel with the South line of
said Lots 4 and 7 in said Block 1 to
a point approximately 17 feet South
of the Southeast corner of said brick
building; thence North 17 feet more
or less to said Southeast oorner of
said brick 'building: thence West
100 feet more or less to the place of
beginning,

I will in compliance with the commands
of said writ, on the Kith day of August,
1930, at the hour of 10:30 o'clock A. M.,
at the front door of the County Court
House in the City of Heppner. Courrty
of Morrow, State of Oregon, snll at pub-
lic auction subject to redemption, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand all
the right, title and Interest that the
above named deferrdants, or any of
them, had on the 23rd day of May, 1928,
the date of plaintiff's mortgage fore-
closed in sulu suit, or since that date
have had in or to said real property,
or any part thereof, to satisfy said
judgment, decree, execution, Interest,
costs and accruing costs.

C. J. D. BAUMAN.
Sheriff of the County of Morrow,

State of Oregon.
Dated this 17th day of July, 3930.

Date of first publication, July 17, 1930.
Date ot last publication, August 14, 1930.

were acts of direct disobedience

7 yev6ire you'll, be. A T what po vou mean )
1

A MAN WHEN YOU GROW J N BV HORSE SENEy--

V UP AND HAVE L UNCLE: NEP? j '
Everyone who has lost something

valuable can enter into the spirit
One was in the nature of impa-
tience. David was assured of vic-

tory against the Philistines at Mich- -

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Line Companies. Real Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

of the search for the as8e"s of Kish,
mash but he was told to wait untilSaul the son was sent out with the

servant and the hireling might have
made a far better king. This young

Samuel came with a sacrifice unto
the Lord. Saul could not be patient
beyond a week and then sought toman suggests approach to Samuel,
offer his own burnt and peacethe man who is on Bpeaking terms

with God, and meets each objection sacrifices. Sentence was pronounced
egainst him for this. Again when
going against the Amelekltes, the

that Saul puts forth. There are
many Interesting details about the
sacrifice that is booked for that day
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king was told not to take any spoil

and how the tender morsels of meat
are set before the young man who
ia enroute to the kingship. The WELL, PINKV YOU'VE GOT

I HO SENSE WHEN YOU J f?I.
AiYEARN TO

PINKY DINKY
JINGLES

anointing the next day Is In pri
vate but a formal induction into

J. Perry Conder, N. D.office takes place at Gilgal.
The modest lad is found among

30th year In practice In Heppner and )
the baggage when he is sought for
at the time of the casting of lots.
But that Is the last commendable

Morrow County.
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for a triumphal procession. Instead
of obeying he saved Agag and much
for a feast in which he expected to
be acclaimed the victor. Then Sam-

uel declared another profound truth
which is equally good for all of us
today: "Behold, to obey is better
than sacrifice, and to hearken than
the fat of rams."

The end came at the battle of
Mount Gilboa when the Philistines
were the victors. Saul wanted to
be killed by his armor bearer who
refused. Then the king Ignomln-iousl- y

took his own life when he
fell forward on his sword. Saul
might have developed true great-
ness hut he would not The Golden
Text has Its most significant les-
sons for all; "Wherefore let him
that thinketh he standeth take heed

trait that can be indicated. He cer
tainly made good in his first battle
under the favor of the Lord, but
the people soon had reason to
change from shouting to groaning.
When the Philistines came with
their challenge, which was voiced

Heppner Sanitarium
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ONE DA-- HE MET A P6ACH
SME WAS MORE THAiN

PASSING FAIR
ONE NOD HE GAVE - A

SMILE.

.-- k in charge
by Goliath the giant, Saul was ready Oldest Institution of Healing and!
to promise a reward to anyone who uiuesi practicing Physician In Mor-

row County: with the least percent-
age of fatality and greatest percent--would kill the boaster, but did not

suggest that the honor of trying be
accorded to him. David was the

AND THE PEACH BECAME A PEAR ubw ui oeneilt.
lest he fall," I Corinthians 10:12.
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